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[57] ABSTRACT 
The invention describes an electrophotographic record 
ing material made of an electrically conductive support 
and at least one binder-containing photoconductive 
layer which contains (1) a perylenetetracarboxylic acid 
derivative as a compound which produces charge carri 
ers and (2) a hydrazone or pyrazoline derivative as a 
compound which transports charges, wherein the com 
pound which produces charge carriers is a diimide of 
perylenetetracarboxylic acid and the charge-transport 
ing compound has the general formula 

X denotes methyl or methoxyl, 
n denotes zero or 1, 
Y denotes phenyl and 
Z denotes hydrogen, or 
Y and Z together denote a grouping of the formula 

where A denotes phenyl or p-tolyl. 

11 Claims, 5 Drawing Figures 
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ELECTROPHOTOGRAPHIC RECORDING 
MATERIAL 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention relates to an electrophoto 
graphic recording material made of an electrically con 
ductive support and at least one binder-containing pho 
toconductive layer which contains a perylenetetracar 
boxylic acid derivative, as a compound which produces 
charge carriers, and a hydrazone or pyrazoline deriva 
tive, as a compound which transports charges. 

It is known (German Offenlegungsschrift No. 
2,919,791, corresponding to US. Pat. No. 4,278,747) to 
use electrophotographic recording materials which 
contain, in the organic photoconductor layer, a very 
wide variety of hydrazone compounds having an arc 
matic hydrocarbyl group or an aromatic heterocyclic 
group. The photoconductor layer can additionally con 
tain dyestuffs and/or electron acceptors which form a 
charge transfer complex with the hydrazone com 
pound. It can also be combined with such materials as 
selenium, selenium compounds, cadmium sul?de, 
phthalocyanine pigment, perinone or perylene pigment, 
or bisazo and cyanine pigment. 

It is also known (US. Pat. No. 4,030,923, correspond 
ing to German Offenlegungsschrift No. 2,654,873) to 
use an electrophotographic recording material in which 
a photoconductor layer contains triarylpyrazoline in 
conjunction with binder mixtures as a charge transport 
layer. Highly abrasion-resistant materials are obtained 
when polycarbonates combined with bisazo pigments 
are used as binders. 

It is further known (German Pat. No. 2,924,865, cor 
responding to US. Pat. No. 4,278,746) to use, in electro 
photographic recording materials with a conductive 
support, binder-containing charge transport layers in 
corporating pyrazoline compounds which can be com 
bined with a very wide variety of substances producing 
charge carriers and with polymeric binders. It is also 
known (U.S. Pat. No. 3,904,407, and German Offen 
legungsschrift No. 2,237,539, corresponding to U.S. 
Pat. No. 3,871,882) to use, in photoconductive systems, 
perylene pigments, in particular perylenetetracarboxy 
lic acid derivatives, as compounds which produce 
charge carriers. Perylene pigments are also known from 
US Pat. No. 3,972,717. German Offenlegungsschrift 
No. 3,019,326 reveals the use of a certain crystal modi? 
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cation of the N,N’-bis-(3-methoxypropyl)-diimide of 50 
perylenetetracarboxylic acid. 
The known recording materials are highly light-sensi 

tive, particularly in a photoconductor double-layer 
arrangement of a layer producing charge carriers and a 
charge transport layer. Their mechanical resistance 
properties are additionally promoted by using compati 
ble high-polymeric binders. For instance, vacuum 
deposited layers of perylenetetracarboxylic acid deriva 
tives can be combined with charge transport layers 
which contain polyester or cellulose-ester binders. 
These recording materials, ~although highly light-sensi 
tive, are somewhat brittle, leading to ?ne hairline cracks 
in the layers, or they are not suf?ciently abrasion-resist 
ant. If, however, impact-resistant, highly abrasion 
resistant polycarbonates or polyepoxides are incorpo 
rated in corresponding recording materials, either the 
good photoconductivity of the latter decreases or there 
evidently are incompatibility phenomena which dis 
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2 
qualify the recording material from practical use in 
cyclic copying processes. 

It is true that the known state of the art makes it 
possible, all in all, to obtain highly light-sensitive elec 
trophotographic recording materials that are sensitive 
to relatively long wavelengths. Nevertheless, this sensi 
tivity to relatively long wavelengths, as, for example, in 
the case of bisazo pigments, has to be ?ltered out again 
for of?ce copiers in order to obtain practically correct 
color reproduction of the originals. It is regarded as a 
further disadvantage that photoconductor layers of this 
type can only be prepared in a double-layer arrange 
ment when the layer containing the compound which 
produces the charge carriers is in a dispersion with a 
binder, since bisazo pigments will decompose if applied 
at elevated temperatures. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

It is therefore the object of the present invention to 
provide a highly light-sensitive electrophotographic 
recording material which is extremely abrasion-resist 
ant and adheres ?rmly to a conductive support. In ac 
complishing the foregoing object, there has been pro 
vided, in accordance with one aspect of the present 
invention, an electrophotographic recording material 
comprising an electrically conductive support and at 
least one binder-containing photoconductive layer com 
prising a binder and a charge carrier-producing compo 
sition comprising a diimide of perylenetetracarboxylic 
acid, and a charge-transporting composition comprising 
a compound of the formula 

Y Z 

in which 
X denotes methyl or methoxyl, 
n denotes zero or 1, 
Y denotes phenyl and 
Z denotes hydrogen, or 
Y and Z together denote a grouping of the formula 

where A denotes phenyl or p-tolyl. 
Other objects, features, and advantages of the present 

invention will be apparent from the following detailed 
description of preferred embodiments, considered with 
the attached ?gures. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS 
FIG. 1 shows one embodiment of the present inven 

tion wherein an electrically conductive layer support 
carries a photoconductive layer comprising a dispersion 
of charge-transporting compound and charge-produc 
ing compound in a binder. 
FIG. 2 shows another embodiment having a double 

layer con?guration, wherein one layer contains a com 
pound which produces charge carriers and a second 
layer is the charge transport layer. 
FIG. 3 shows a second double-layer embodiment 

which includes an insulating interlayer. 
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FIGS. 4 and 5 show other embodiments wherein a 

charge transport layer and a layer comprising a disper 

sion of a charge carrier-producing compound in a 

binder are included. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF PREFERRED 

EMBODIMENTS 

According to the invention, compounds which pro 

duce charge carriers can be N,N’-dimethylperylene 

3,4,9, lO-tetracarboxylic acid diimide (formula A), N,N’ 
bis-(3-methoxypropyl)-perylene-3,4,9, l O-tetracarboxy 

lic acid diimide (formula B), and the condensation prod 

uct of perylenetetracarboxylic anhydride and 0 

phenylenediamine (formula C). The formulas are shown 

below. 

The compounds are known and can be prepared and 

used by the methods described in German Offen 

legungsschrift No. 2,237,539, German Offenlegungss 

chrift No. 3,019,326, and US. Pat. No. 3,972,717, the 

_v teachings of which are incorporated herein. The com 

pounds are preferably vacuum-deposited onto the sup 

" port. 

According to the invention, the charge-transporting 

' compounds can be 1,5-diphenyl-3-p-methoxyphenyl 

pyrazoline (formula 1), l-pheny1-3-p-methylstyryl-5-p 
tolyl-pyrazoline (formula 2), the condensation product 

“j‘of 1,1-diphenylhydrazine and anisaldehyde (formula 3), 
i \ and/or the condensation product of l,l-diphenylhydra 

izin‘e and p-tolylaldehyde (formula 4). These formulas 
are also shown below. 
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The pyrazoline compounds are prepared in accor 

dance with the methods described in German Ausleges 
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chrift No. 1,060,714 (corresponding to U.S. Pat. No. 
3,180,720) at page 1, and the condensation of the hydra 
zines is described in German Offenlegungsschrift No. 
2,919,791 (corresponding to US. Pat. No. 4,278,747) at 
page 8. 
The invention has the effect of matching in a most 

suitable way, the electronic potentials and con?gura 
tions of charge-transporting compounds, with the spec 
trally particularly advantageous perylenetetracarboxy 
lic acid diimides, producing charge carriers by affecting 
the 'rr-electron system of the hydrazone and pyrazoline 
compounds according to the invention through, appro 
priately, electron-attracting or electron-donating sub 
stituents. It has been found, according to the invention, 
that only charge-transporting compounds which are 
substituted in a very well-de?ned way produce, in con 
junction with a binder, highly light-sensitive photocon 
ductor layers for electrophoto graphic recording materi 
als with the perylenetetracarboxylic acid diimides. The 
advantages of perylenetetracarboxylic acid diimides 
with respect of their preparation, spectral sensitivity, 
vapor deposition, and dispersibility have been disclosed 
by the above-mentioned publications. 
The surfaces of the recording materials according to 

the invention can be made to be highly abrasion-resist 
ant and highly adhesive, attaining Eg values of less than 
2.5 pJ/cml. 
The structure of the electrophotographic recording 

material according to the invention will now be sche 
matically illustrated in more detail by means of FIGS. 1 
to 5, which show various embodiments of the claimed 
invention. In the ?gures, layer 1 is the electrically con 
ductive support, layer 2 is the layer which produces 
charge carriers, and layer 3 is the charge transport 
layer. Layer 4 is an insulating interlayer, and layer 5 is 
a layer containing a charge carrier-producing com 
pound which is dispersed in a binder. Layer 6 is a photo 
conductive layer comprising a dispersion of a charge 
transporting compound, a charge-generating com 
pound, and a binder, a.s.o. ' 
. The insertion of an insulating interlayer, which can 
be a thermally, anodically, or chemically-produced 
aluminum oxide interlayer (FIG. 3, layer 4), has the aim 
of reducing the extent of chargecarrier injection in the 
dark from the metal into the photoconductor layer. On 
the other hand, it should not impair the charge ?ux 
during exposure. The interlayer acts as a barrier layer. 
The interlayer can also function to improve the adhe 
sion between the surface of the support and the charge 
carrier-generating or the photoconductive layer. 

Various natural or synthetic resin binders can be used 
for the interlayer, but it is preferable to use materials 
which adhere ?rmly to a metal surface, speci?cally an 
aluminum surface, and which are not excessively 
swelled as further layers are subsequently applied. They 
include polyamide resins, polyvinylphosphonic acid, 
polyurethanes, polyester resins, and speci?cally alkali 
soluble binders, such as, for example, styrene/maleic 
anhydride copolymers. 
The organic interlayers can be up to 5 um thick, 

while an aluminum oxide interlayer is generally within 
the range from 10 nm to 5 pm. 
The monodispersion layer arrangement according to 

FIG. 1 of a given pigment/photoconductor/binder 
system is in principle the least light-sensitive, since here 
the trapping action for the charge carriers produced is 
greatest. However, the arrangement of layers also de 
termines the polarity of the charge. While monodis 
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6 
persed layers as shown in FIG. 1 can be charged both 
positively and negatively, layers in double layer ar 
rangements with p-photoconductors (FIGS. 2, 3, and 4) 
can only be charged negatively, and those in an inverse 
arrangement (FIG. 5) can only be charged positively. 
The monodispersion layer arrangement according to 

FIG. 1 is advantageous for the electrophotographic 
production of printing forms, while a multilayer ar 
rangement has advantageous properties for cyclic pro 
cesses, for example, in copiers. 
The electrically conductive support used is prefera 

bly aluminum foil or transparent, aluminum vapor de 
posited or aluminum-clad polyester ?lm, but any other 
support which has been made suf?ciently conductive 
can be used. The photoconductive layer can also be 
arranged on a drum, on ?exible endless belts made, for 
example, of nickel or steel or the like, or on plates. 
A layer containing the charge-transporting com 

pound and binder but no perylenetetracarboxylic acid 
diimide has virtually no sensitivity to light in the visible 
region (420-750 nm). Only on addition of perylene pig 
ment will the photons of the light produce excited elec 

' tron states in the pigment and, under the in?uence of the 
electric ?eld, produce charge carriers which are trans 
ported through the layer by the molecules of the charge 
transport compound. 

In the dark the electrophotographic recording mate 
rial has a high electrical resistance of more than 1012 
Q-cm. In the dark it prevents the electrostatic charge 
from ?owing off. The discharge is only. effected 
through the action of light. 

In addition to the compounds which, according to 
the invention, produce charge carriers and the charge 
transporting compounds, the added binder affects not 

' only the mechanical properties of the recording mate 
rial, such as abrasion, ?exibility, ?lm-formation and the 
like, but also, to a certain degree, the recording materi 
al’s electrophotographic properties, such as light-sen 
sitivity, residual charge and cyclic behavior. 

Binders used are ?lm-forming compounds, such as 
polyester resins, polyvinyl chloride/polyvinyl acetate 
copolymers, styrene/maleic anhydride copolymers, 
polycarbonates, silicone resins, polyurethanes, su'lfonyl 
urethanes, epoxy resins, acrylates, polyvinyl acetates, 
and polystyrenes. Successful use is also made of ther 
mally post-crosslinking binder systems, such as reactive 
resins which are composed of an equivalent mixture of 
hydroxyl-containing polyesters or polyethers and poly 
functional isocyanates, polyisocyanate-crosslinking ac 
rylate resins, melamine resins, unsaturated polyester 
resins, and the like. 
The use of polycarbonates is particularly preferable, 

because they are highly light-sensitive, very ?exible 
and, in particular, very abrasion-resistant. 
The mixing ratio of charge-transporting compound to 

the binder can vary between relatively well-de?ned 
limits dictated by the demands to maximize light-sen 
sitivity, which favor a very high proportion of charge 
transporting compound, and the demands to avoid crys 
tallization and increase ?exibility, which favor a very 
high proportion of binders. It has been found in general 
that a mixing ratio of about 1:1 parts by weight is pre 
ferred, but ratios between 4:1 to 1:2 are also suitable. 
A copier’s respective requirements of the electropho 

tographic and mechanical properties of the recording 
material can be ?exibly met by adjusting the layers in 
various ways, for example, through the viscosity of the 
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binders or the proportion of charge-transporting com 
pound. 
Optimum light-sensitivity depends also on the thick 

ness of the layer; a thickness between about 3 and 20 pm 
is generally used. A thickness range from 4 to 12 um has 
been found to be particularly advantageous. Neverthe 
less, if a copier’s mechanical requirements and its elec 
trophotographic parameters (charge and developing 
station) allow it, the speci?ed limits can be extended 

If under otherwise identical conditions the hydrazone 
is replaced by the compounds 2-vinyl-4-(2'-chloro 

8 
phenyl)-5-(4’-diethylaminophenyl)-1,3-oxazole or 2 
phenyl-4-(2'-chlorophenyl)-5-(4’-diethylaminophenyl) 
1,3-oxazole, as described in German Pat. No. 1,120,875 
(corresponding to U.S. Pat. No. 3,257,203), or 2,5-bis 
(4’-diethylaminophenyl)-1,3,4-oxadiazole, as described 
in German Pat. No. 1,058,836 (corresponding to U.S. 
Pat. No. 3,189,447), the following values are obtained: 

upward or downward on a case-by-case basis. 10 (_) vow) (“) UR (V) E4 
The arrangement of layers used for recording mate- 747 >30 

rial within the present claims is immaterial to the assess- 56° 180 256 
ment of the charge-transporting compounds and the 620 m 1'76 
compounds which produce charge carriers. In other 
words, the compounds can be used to advantage in all 15 
the layer arrangements shown in FIGS. 1 to 5. The EXAMPLES 2 To 4 
invention will be illustrated by reference to examples in The vapor-deposited, dark red layers of the com 
the double-layer arrangement of FIG. 2, without being pound of the formula A, prepared as in Example 1, are 
limited thereto. whirler-coated with solutions, in THF, of equal parts by 
As the examples show, hydrazone and pyrazoline 20 weight of the hydrazone and pyrazoline compounds of 

compounds of formulas l to 4 according to the inven- formulas 1, 2, and 4, and of the binder of Example 1. 
tion are excellent charge-transporting compounds. The whirler-coated layers are then dried, and the light 
The light-sensitivity is measured as follows: sensitivity is measured for the about 9 to 10 pm thick 
To determine its photosensitivity by photoptic dis- layers. 

charge curves, the sample is moved, on a turning table, 25 
through a charge device to an exposure station where it 
is continuously exposed to the light from an Osram C°mp°“"d (_)U°(v) (_)UR (v) E! 
X130 150 xenon lamp. A heat absorption glass and a l 747 137 2-37 . 

~. 12% transparency neutral ?lter have been placed in i g‘; 123 '* front of the lamp. The intensity of light in the plane of 30 ' 

‘a measurement is within the range from 50 to 100 
uW/cmZ; it is measured with an optometer immediately 

. . after determination of the photoinduced light-decay EXAMPLES 5 To 9 
. curve. The charge level and the photoinduced light- Apolyester ?lm provided with an aluminum layer by 
decay curve are oscillographically recorded by means 35 vapor deposition is coated by vapor deposition with 

. of a transparent sensor via an electrometer. The photo- N,N’-bis-(3-meth0Xypr0pyD-per ylene-3,4,9,10-tetracar 
conductive layer is characterized by the charge level boxylic acid diimide (formula B) at about 180° to 220° 

" (U0) and the time (T;) by which half the charge (U,,/;) C. under 10-7 to 10-8 bar in the course of 2 minutes. 
has been reached. The product of T; and the measured These conditions produce a bluish-green, stable modi? 

' intensity of light I [p.W/cmZ] is the half-value energy 40 cation of the compound, which absorbs light between 
Er-[pJ/cmz]. UR indicates the residual charge still left 430 and 650 nm. 
after a 0.1 second exposure. This homogeneously vapor-deposited layer weighing 

about 200 g/m2 is whirler-coated with solutions in THF 
EXAMPLE 1 of equal parts by weight of the compounds of the for 

N,N'-Dimethylperylene-3,4,9,IO-tetracarboxylic acid 45 mulae l to 4 and polycarbonate, and the whirler-coated 
diimide (formula A), the spectral light absorption of layer is dried. The approximately 9 to 10 mm thick 
which extends from 430 to about 600 nm, is vapor- layers have the following light-sensitivities: 
deposited under 1.33><10-7 to 10-8 bar and at about 
280° C. in a vacuum vapor deposition unit onto an 
aluminum-sputtered polyester ?lm. The homoge- 50 c°mp°und (_) 00W) (") UR (V) E! 
neously deposited layer weighs about 150 mg/m2 and 1 713 186 1-62 
completely covers the support. 5 33(7) :1; 
The sputtered layer is whirler-coated with a solution 4 800 226 1:37 

of equal parts by weight of the hydrazone of formula 3 
and of a polycarbonate resin (Makrolon 2045, Bayer) in 55 , _ _ , _ _ 

tetrahydrofuran (THF) The layer is dried in a circu1at_ If under otherwise ‘identical. experimental conditions 
ing air cabinet at about 110° C. in the course of about 5 the compound 2'(4 'dlethylammophenYl'4'chloro's‘(4" 
minutes. The layer is smooth and ?rmly adherent. methoxyphenyl)‘li3'oxazole’ as Flescnbed 1“ German 
Light-sensitivity is determined by means of the charac- Pat- N°- 13120375 (correspcfndmg to U-S'_Pat- No 
terizing method described above as being: 60 3,257,203), 1s used for comparison, the following values 

are obtained: 

(—)Uo(V) (—)UR (V) E; 
733 186 1,15 (—)Ua (V) (—) UR (V) El 
560 140 1.35 65 620 206 2.04 

If the charge transport layers described are replaced, 
for comparison, by a layer comprisng equal parts by 
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weight of a polyester as a binder (Dynapol 206, Dy 
namit Nobel) and of the vinyloxazole mentioned in 
Example 1, under otherwise identical experimental con 
ditions, the following values are obtained: 

(—) U0 (V) 
620 

(—) UR (V) 
200 3.04 

EXAMPLES 10 TO 11 

A polyester ?lm provided with a vapor-deposited 
aluminum layer is coated, by vaporizing in a vacuum 
vaporizing unit, with the compound of the formula C, 
which absorbs light virtually in the whole visible range 
(420 to 750 nm), at a heating temperature of about 350° 
to 370° C. and under 8X 10-5 to 10-4 bar, in the course 
of about 2 to 3 minutes. The weight of the layer is then 
about 200 ing/m2. 
These violet vapor-deposited layers are then coated 

with about 9 to 10 pm thick layers of compounds of 
formulas 3 and 4 and polycarbonate as a binder as de 
scribed in the above examples. The light-sensitivity 
measurement gives the following values: 

Compound (—) U0 (V) (—) UR (V) E; 
3 426 140 0.95 
4 440 146 1.62 

I claim: 
1. An electrophotographic recording material com 

prising (i) an electrically conductive support, (ii) a 
charge generating layer comprising a diimide of 

i , perylenetetracarboxylic acid, and (iii) a charge-tran 
Sporting layer comprising a polycarbonate binder and a 

i. _' compound of the formula 
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10 
in which 

x is selected from the group consisting of methyl and 
methoxyl, 

n denotes zero or 1, and » 

Y and Z together denote a grouping represented by 
the formula 

where 
A is selected from the group consisting of phenyl and 

p-tolyl. 
2. A recording material as in claim 1, wherein said 

diimide of perylenetetracarboxylic acid is N,N’-dimeth 
ylperylene-3,4,9,IO-tetracarboxylic acid diimide. 

3. A recording material as in claim 1, wherein said 
diimide of perylenetetracarboxylic acid is N,N'-bis-(3 
methoxypropyl)-perylene-3,4,9,IO-tetracarboxylic acid 
diimide. 

4. A recording material as in claim 1, wherein said 
diimide of perylenetetracarboxylic acid is the condensa 
tion product of perylenetetracarboxylic anhydride and 
o-phenylenediamine. 

5. A recording material as in claim 1, wherein said 
compound comprising said charge-transporting layer is 
1,5-diphenyl-3-p-methoxyphenylpyrazoline. 

6. A recording material as in claim 1, wherein said 
compound comprising said charge-transporting layer is 
1-phenyl-3-p-methylstyryl-S-p-tolylpyrazoline. 

7. A recording material as in claim 1, further compris 
ing an insulating interlayer interposed between said 
support and said charge generating layer. 

8. A recording material as in claim 1, wherein said 
diimide of perylenetetracarboxylic acid has been ap 
plied by vacuum vapor deposition. 

9. A recording material as claimed in claim 1, wherein 
said charge generating layer further comprises a poly 
carbonate binder. 

10. A recording material as claimed in claim 9, 
wherein said charge transport layer is interposed be 

. tween said support and said charge generating layer. 
11. A recording material as claimed in claim 10, 

wherein said diimide is dispersed in said polycarbonate 
binder. 

* * * * * 


